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Church Services. poultry exhibit that has ever been seenEAST CAROLINA EXPOSITION.
I Asbestos!

Lamp Wicks of AsbeBtos.
These Wicks will not

burn. Only the oil burns, consequently
there Is no trimming. Lamps once
trimmed and adjusted lasts for years
without further attention. Burners don't

fit
m.tj

It U a iid I y to be regreted that so
few parents bring their children
with them to the services of the
church. They peetn to think that
the u u day Mtbool is "the chil-

dren's chnroh," uud the children
are likely to regard the Sunday
school in the same lighr,aud there-
fore when bey have attended
upon its settdou, they regaid them-
selves as free to ue the res ef tbe
day in the attainment ot their own
wishes. The great trouble how-

ever is, that when children have
not formed the habit of attending
chnrcb, tbe 8uud ay school has but
a slight hold upon them, and when
they arrive at the age of fourteen
or sixteen, they are likely to drop
out of the school, and be lost, boys
to the school and to tbe church.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

1 ft ft Sheets inen PaPer' 100 L'n;n
Envelopes for 75 cents at

- .. O Disobwat & Bno.

FRESH 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Beef.anil
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. Bbtan.

& BRO. have tlie new0DI8O9WAYCommon Prayer in all
styles of binding, 25 cents u .

PLANTS ! CABBAGECABBAGE
I 1,000,000 Henderson

Large Type Charleston Wakefield Cab-

bage for sale. Orown from seed pur-
chased from the well-kno- and reliable
house of Peter Henderson & Co., New
York. Plants are strong and hardy,
jrrown in the open air and will withstand
severe cold weather without injury. Send
all orders to GERATY & TOWLES,
Youngs Island, 8. C. Price 2 per M;

of 8,000 and over $1.50 per M. P31v.

419ft TAKES my 1892 Columbia
$lvPncumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 1893 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

V. T. II11.1. & Co.,
Sole Ay nts.

WANTED First class traveling
local agents in each section

to handle our lubicnt'ing oils and grease
as a side line on commission. Columbia
Oil and Ukkasg Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
j262w

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.Gc

rfl HE Celebrated Salioioso Flor I)e

Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. (ir.i r.N s lnrs Stohk.
nov.

JUNE roadster's? at Street's luuve store.

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections nf the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
.and healing the same. Is an antihkptic
and oermtcidk. Prices, 10c, :).". and
50c. per bottle.

Saddlers at Street's HorseIpLEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Dcfkv, Druggist.

MISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale bv

Jam. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffer's '.Wild Cherry
' Rock and live. nut up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

.I.s. KkMON!.

T UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
tJ use, lor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, theHUNYADI aperient. For sale by
Jas. Rf.dmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for salc'.by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

tale by Jas. Redmond.

CIGARS at verv low figures75,000 for wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

ARIZONA, the new Democratic
State, has 80,000 Population.

. THB mistakes of woman result
almost always from her fiith in the
good, and her confidence in the
troth.

New Berne's Ulorr and Our Pride.
the

The Sixth Annual Exhibition of a
Surpassing Interest.

It is in no spirit of invidious compar fine

ison, or iu carping mood, that we allude arc

the fact that for many years the annual
fairs in the State were very much
like the traveling show principally a
matter of glaring posters and glittering
promises, that, very much to the dis-
gust of the deceived, sadly lacked reali-
zation.

Five years ago, realizing that this
section, possessing as it did a wealth of
treasure, that needed but industrious in-

terest to aggregate in such form as ami

would prove un object lesson ami at-

tract attention to our almost unpar
alleled resources, a number of the very
best citizens of New Berne come to
gether and resolved that if time, money
and perseverence could accomplish it.

really meritorious ami rredilalilc 111s- -

play should be annually made, of boun and

teous natures wealth, as well a. the that

products of the husbandman ami tin
skilled artificer.

This high resolve was intelligcnllv and
promptly acted upon, and the first result

their efforts stamped the Eastern Car-
olina Fish, Oyster, Game ami lmlu-tii:i- l

h

association a success.
It at once took rank as pcrhaiii the

most unique, varied and altogether at-

tractive and instructive exhibitions ever in.

seen in the State, it became a !id ami
permanent institution, the pride of Now ..1

lsenie ami her neighbors, and has annii
U

ally attracted hundreds of visitors tVoin I..

remote parts of the country, as well ;is!ln (

thousands nearer home.
From thenceforward no effort, time or

expense has been spared to increase- in
attractiveness; Craven and sister count in
bavo shown a commendable interest, until b.

each succeeding vear has wiinese. I a
marvelous growth ot scope an. I intent. of

and the approaching sixth occasion bids
fair to be superior to all previous ones. the

ami will rank with any similar exhibition
the south.
While our section possesses an abun Ii

dance of material, the exhibition ol
which made tbe eminence reaeiied by
this fair possible, yet, dormant as it so
long laid, it required the will and
energy displayed by the fair managers to
vitalize it, that it might be seen ot all
members.

In its entire twenty or more otlicial- -

there is not a single stick of -- dead
wood," every one being a hustling,
capable and intelligent gentleman, who
makes t lie success ot tins institution ol 1111

"love's labor' a matter of personal pride.
and without nnv reward ottier than the
consciousness of well doing.

in this admirable labor
had been reached bv President Win.
Dunn and Secretary and Treasurer Cha
Rcizunsteiu, whose intelligent manage-
ment and direction have done so much
for the general success.

To intelligently understand the scope
and extent of the New Heme fair, a

cursory rcfeience to some of its feature.--

and attraction!; will be in order.
The premium list starts out with the

comprehensive statement that the asso
ciation ''offers for progress in all the
branchesof industry and art, libe ral pre-
miums.''

A new feature tins yiar will be n

grand tournament, in which f 101) in

money prizes, and a number of costly
and useful articles us special prize-- , will p

be given the successful knights. Ii is
expected that this will be a verv line
feature, the superior inducements being
surlicient to attract the verv b.it li.l. -

from all sections of the State. Thii
culiarly southern, chivalric custom of
"ye ancient days" will on this occasion
lie made very attractive, not only to the
participants but to the onlookers, and no-

tably so to "ye fa ire ladye" wh will
watch with anxious eyes the hearing ol

her gallant cavalier, hoping for his suc
cess in the tourney, that she may wear
the trophies won.

In the game department will be loiin.l
nearly every land and wate r fowl peculiar
to this section, anil an iele-- of the va-

riety can only be gained by seeing
them.

The exhibit of game animals will
extensive, embracing bear, elee-r-

panthers, wild eat, otter, beaver ami
many other animals to be ton in I iu the
State thus affording the student of natur-
al history an excellent opportunity of
viewing at his leisure, what under other
conditions and circumstances, might nejt
be so Dleasant an occupation.

Perhaps the most interesting feature of
the exposition is the lisli exhibit. Herc- -
. .f 1 1 1.loiore 11 uas auracieu mucu ueicuuuu.
bat this year, with a commodious separ
ate building, devoted exclusively to this
use, it is expected to make the usti dis-
play the handsomest and most varied to
be seen In the United States. Handaoni 0
large glass tanks containing shining
pebbles and growing aquatic plants, will
exhibit many varieties ot live nsii dis
porting in their native element; while
others, the larger kind, may be seen tro
zen-i- n mammoth blocks ot crystal ice,
through whoso translucent density they
shine and glisten 111 a truly attrae tive
manner. In addition to these will be
seen shark, porpoise, Kturgeon and
alligators, as well as a magnilieeut col
lection of oysters, clams, escallops, crabs,
etc.

An interesting leature will be a vari- -

tv of man's most faithful companion,
the affectionate dog; the noble St. Ber-

nard, the watchful mastiff, intelligent
setters and pointers, the handsome New-

foundland, and in fact fine specimens of
nearly every worthy kind of dog.

The rarm ana garden products and
field crops are also a special and notable
feature, there being always a tull and
handsome asssortmcnt of nearly every-

thing grown on our soil, and every ex
hibit deserving to be a prize winner.

urchard products are not lost sietit ol
and liberal inducements are offered for
worthy displays.

There la yearly coming to the front,
and becoming a more noticeable feature,
a One class 01 blooded nones; and as
Lenoir can give points to many counties
in tnu ane, it snouta d especially inter
ested la this department. Liberal pre
miums tr offered tor nones tor exhibi
tion purposes, and when it is remem
bered that transportation for stock on all
railroad's It free, there is every inducement
to exhibit generously., :
' The dierjlav of sheep, horn. trnatS and

in Aemli Carolina, ror the past lew
years New Berne and vicinity has made

breeding of the finest class of poultry
business specialty, and it is questiona-

ble if any part of eur country can show
r spcciineus or greater variety than

shown at these exhibitions. This
year a famous Virginia breeder, will how-eve-- r,

the lists of competition, and
purposes making a Rpleiidid effort to
carry off the honors.

Wc frequently see i 11 the illustrated
papers, pictures of an man or boy,
standing in front of the window of some
confectionery or restaurant, gazing with
wist ni longing eyes upon the good things
there: shown, but which are denied him,

we spmpathize in spirit with the un-

fortunate This is very much the condi-
tion of the visitor to the culinary depart-
ment nf the New llerne- Fair. It, fairly
revels in the meist tempting and delicious
edible's; golden butter, choice elried fruits,
Inuicy, jellies, preserved, marmalades,
wini'. cider, brandy, fruits, cskes, pics

pastry, and every toothsome thing
has made' the fair women of North St

Carolina so famous as hotiskcepers and
e:itiiersto man's mot fastidious appe-
tite.

tin' jiractie al man of business
nf a distinct inauufae tiiring

ill in which may be se en a won-nerf-

variety of the most approved
mai'hiiiiTy at work, allowing the luanii- -

I

tur.' ..finally kinds of useful and orna- -
I

nt.il artieli-- and in their various
tU'4' s. Ainog tlie-s- attractions are two

ial interest, that now being at the
1' Fair are to New

this occasion, afterwards rcrurniiiL' to
l.i. iu'o. (lm- is a system of entirely

; divign and method, that product for
lb.- 11... t nov. I from wooel. Tin-..ti-

i U a m-- silk loeau of wonderful
cms! ruction upon which will be woven, andfur.- the eyes ol tlur onlookers, beauti-
ful World's I'nir souvenirs, iu the shape

bailgi s or bunk marks that will
upon them in silken threads of

"Landing of Columbus" ami other
appropriate- ilesigns.

Thi-e- ftni'ss of linger ami beauty of a
sir are nowhere seen to greater per-I'- k

tionlion than in the ladies' fancy needle laidwork ehibit: the skill, the patience aud
fanciful image ry, that calls into existence
the1 many things of beauty here shown, is
truly marvelous; it is at the same time a

forstriking proof of the refinement and
andof thought that characterizes the

lovely women ot our State.
there is nore real artistic skill 111

North Carolina than it is generaly credit
l with, and the Ne w Heme Fair afford on

excellent opportunity for its display
ami appn-- iatioii. Eai'h vear shows an
increase iul the number of pictures, and the
improvements in color and design
Lenoir count v's "Kinsev Seminary" is al- -

a pleasing anil consiciioiis cxbtbi a
tor. an. aelils very much to the success
oftl.is department. Tannings iu oil,
water and pHste-l- crayon drawings
and d. corale'.l hina and fancy article- as
pn tt v a view as one- to leok uiion.

One nf rooms in the main
builibng. ..11 llie-- c annual

s .1 veritable- ' beiwe-- of of be auty.''
L'uder ihe anil intelligtmt manage
lui-nt of Mr. (ieeirgi- llcndc rson, its direc-
tor, iissi-te-- by a corps of enthusiastic
la. lit-- , the llorieultural exhibit is a
glimpse of fairy land, with its solt.
splashing miniature fountains, whose- ful-

ling spray showers blooming plants aud
gni-- si ;, iin.l row upon row and graceful its

ranods of hoicest plants and llow. rs
aii-- e anothe r, making the air

lole-n- of sweet odors, and gln.lde'iiing
the vision with multitints and vivid
olors with f tropic fruits growing on the

nan-li- tree, and beautiful floral
Ji.ninding everywhere, floral hall becomes
it delight to alt the1 sense's, and a

re nieinberane-- ol how lovelv Jnaturc is
w hen its proelucts are choicely culled and
artisticidlv arranged.

An uniipic exhibit w ill be the- applian-- 1

s use by the life suving service ill res
cuing d people.

(o'lieroui inelucemi'Uts are' offeTcel for
the display of the various minerals of the
State; of its wooels, its botanical speci-
mens; and the siteof the exhibition, being
djacent to the ocean, the chochological
xhibit is always line; shells of every

shape, color aud tint may be seen, anil in
their hollow recesses may be heard the
sullen roar of ocean.

New Heme anil vicinity is peculiarly
the home of choice relics of historic in-

terest, many articles of Revolutionary and
times are on thesei oc-

casions kindly loaned by their fortunate
possessors, and thev call up to the fancv
of the student of history ami those of a
reminiscent cast ol thought, the elavs ol
Gov. Tryon, Esther Wake and the mini
ture court, as well as the days ol anxiety
and suttenng ot the Uevoliition.

To rhe lovers of sport, ami who ilof9
not love a tine horse ami geio.l rae in

the trials 01 speed will lie the' crowning
event at this exhibition. ?,noo will tic
given in purses for a se ries of trotting
mid running races, ami this unusually
liberal inducement, it is bi'licvi'el, will
result in some of the finest races ever seen
in North Carolina.

The entries already made' give prom
ises nf some very interesting events, and
lovers of this sport may safely anticipate
a gala time. The trae k is a line one; and
a mngiiiliceiit grauel stand, capable of
holeling ;(,()()() people will u fiord the
most ample accomodation.

An interesting leature of the races will
be a trotting dog, who goes in harness
and will trot agninse time and horses.

lucre will ho a worker 111 clay, who
with his "potter's wheel," fabricates the
prettiest things imaginable, and whose
dell skill attracts every one.

There w ill be genuine plantation scenes
ot the old tune; rustic Home industries 111

operation, and a thousand and one other
minor attractions.

Iherewillbe lour balloon ascensions
by a lady who, on each occasion when in
mid-ai- r, will drop to the earth by a para-
chute.

Altogether the sixth annual exhibition
of the East Carolina Fish, Qame and In-

dustrial Association at New Berne, com
mencing the 20th of Februry and lasting
all the week, will he a notable one. to
winch everylKxly is invited and will be
well cared for.

.No games of chance or gambling de
vices are permitted on the grounds or
vicinity, nor are intoxicating drinks sou).

Ample restaurant accomodation will
be aflordodt the lowest excursion tickets
will be sold on railroad and steamboat
lines, and every Inducement offered to

Church of Christ. D. H. Patree, pas- -

tor. Service for young men at 9:30 a. ni.

Service nt 11 a. m. Sunday school at 8

111. Sermon at 7:30 p. m., subject:
Can a man live a Christian life outside

of the church ?"

Centenary M. E. Church. Services at to

11a. m., conducted by the pastor, Rev.
R. A. Willis, Nn service.; at night, on
account of the Union meeting at the
Presbyterian church. Prayer meeting at
9:15 a. ni. Sunday school at 3 p. 111., J.
K. Willis, supt. Praer meeting Thurs
day night at 7:30 o'clock. Cordial invi-

tations to the public to attend these ser
vices.

Catholic Church. Scxagesima Sun
day low mass and sermon at 11 a. 111.

Benediction with blessed sacrament at
30 p. in. Christian doctrine, Sunday,

Wednesday and Thursday at 4 p. m.

Rev. Mathias Hail, Rector.
Baptist Church. Rev. Rufus Ford,

pastor. Service at 11 a. 111. On account
of the annual sermon before the Female
Benevolent Society at the Presbyterian of
church, no service at night. Sunday
school 3. p. ni.

Christ Church. Rev. T. M. N.
George, Rector. Scxagesima Sunday.
Service, sermon and holv communion 11

111. Sunday school at 3:30 p. in.
oung men's liihle class at same honr.

Sunday school at the chapel 9:30 a. 111.

The evening service, will be omitted as
the rector expects to hold services at
Stonewall at night. Th" public are
cordially invited to all services. Atten
tive ushers.

Presbyterian Church.- - Rev. C. G.
Vardell, pastor. Service 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. 111. Sunday school 3:30 p. 111.

The evening service will be a Union in
lectin j, and the pastor will preach the

annual sermon before the Female Benev-

olent Society.

Sunday Service Hancock Street Meth

odist Uiiureii: rrayer meeting every

Sunday at 7 a. 111. Preaching at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. ni. by pastor Rev. J110. F.
Butt. Sacramental service at 11 a. m
Sunday school at 3 p. 111. singing com

mences nt 2:80 p. m.

Lome to Calvary temple at 4:30 p. m.

Union services of all denominations.
Sunday school 9 a. 111.

Y. M. C. A. 4:30 p. 111., young mens

meeting conducted by Mr. .1. I). Gaskius.
Bible class Monday night.

I he Texas Lynching.
When the recent awful affair in Puris

Texas, occurred, a representative of J. C.

Aver & Co., of Lowell, Mass., was in a

neighboring town and made the jash re

mark that those who engaged in the
burning of the negro werono better than
he was.

The agent. C. Billing, is being watched
for bv the officers with the intention
of warning him not to stop in the place
during the present condition of the pub
lic mind.

Billings remark was a wild one, but it
is true that while the murderer's crime
was as horrible as could be dreamed of,

he ought at most to have been dispatched
as quickly as possible instead ot being
put to slow torture.

Coming and Uotng.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolinger, of New York

and Mrs. F. Solinger of Brooklyu, are

isiting the family of Mr M. Hahn.
,Mias Sadie Hollister who has been visi

ting friends and relatives in several
Northern cities returned home last night

Miss Willie Ferrebce who is teaching
at Riverdale spent yesterday at her home
in the city.

Mr. R. P. Williams, Craven, member of
the Legislature and Mr. Hugh Holland
Assistant Engrossing clerk of the Senate
came in latt night to sped Sunday at
their homes.

Memorial Association.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Memorial Association of this county, will
be held on Tuesday, the 7th inst. at 12

o'clock noon, at tbe residence of the
President, Mrs. John Hughos. A full at
tendance of the members is specially re
quested.

The McUlbucjs' Tomorrow Night.
The wonderful IfcGibenv Family have

come, w ere seen last evening Dy one 01

the largest crowds ever gathered in Lin
coin Hall and were pronounced a grand
success. JN ational . liepublican, ( W aan
incton. D. C.)

The McGibenv i amilv comprise one 01

the best combinations traveling. Denver
(Col.) News.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
As then has been a fscarcity in many

articles among the merchants, I take
pleasure In announcing the arrival Dy
rail ol a new lot of Oranges and Lemons.

ALSO
I havoiust received a fresh lot North

ern Cabbnire, Rutabagas, Turnips, North
Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armour's Pack
ing Co. Bologna sausage, Uabuage 18 to
20 cent per head, IRutabagas, Turnips 80
cent per peck. Irish Potatoes 40 cent per
peck,; Oranges 2U to 3 cent per dosen,
Jjemons 20 cents per aor.cn.

New White Potatoes at 40 cents per
Deck.

10 my menus ana patrons wune pass-
ing Broad St, please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented,
the monev I will refund on return ot any
artlole. ' Thanking- - vou kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance .of
vour patronage.' - - , r

'
i Broad Street Trait Store, Second

door above Middle, next door to nr.
Obas. S wort's beef stall. jS nj'J

Jahbb D. Bakvtet.d,
tf - f '('" ": ' ' Proprietor.

even need cleaning, as there Is no eoal
on the wick. Cost a little more at first
but cheaper in the end. All sizes.

BaDquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Stvta, Cheap.

(let one, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OF CHEAP

Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHURST'S.
febl dwtf

For Sale,
FOUK FINE LOG OARTS, six

foot wheels, five inch tire, complete
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOO TKU0K8 for
.'U foot tramway.

Cheap for cash.
Apply to Uox 529, or to

O. H. GUION,
VI dwi'w New Berne, N. O

FOR RENT.
'I'uo .lue-llin- houses for rent on Han

.' an. I'olloe k street, and $13.50
p.-- mouth. Apply-t-

V. II. (IOIIEN,
At his old st mil now occupied by Sol.

Coin n, the- Re .1 Star Clothier. flilw

Notice Extraordinary I

To All My OldFrierds and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my

Old Stand on Broad Street,
One door cast of J. J. Tolson's stoie,
whore I will lurnish them with the

BEST Till MARKET AFFORDS
In tho lino of

Grca Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them verv much for all nant

tavois. ami Imping I may still continue
tei eiesei vei tliHir patronatre.

I remain, vonr oboelient servsnti
KMANl'EL FI8HER,

jan'll tim

To the Public!

I have bought the ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

Ths Rsd Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
THE DOLLAR,

AND

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

Tho Stock is a LARGE and
VAIUKD one, and consists of
a complete assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

Dry Goods,
TrTJLXxlsjs,
ents' Furniih'g Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soliciting the patronage of

tho public,

I remain,

Very respectfully,

SOL. CO

James R. Jones,
Salesman. - J29

.NOTICE!!.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leivcning strength
IATK8T UN1TKO STATES GOVERNMENT
Food Hepout.
Hoyai. IUkino 'Powdhii Co., WO Wall

.N. Y.

(iKNEIUL AViEMISLY.

TWKNTV-HIVTI- l DAY.

SKNATI-:- .

Senator f'ranor, a hill for the protec
ion of persons boarding horses aud inulc--

TopositioiH and tirievain-es-

Senator Cranor. a ill '.o make' judg-
ments a lien on property.

arv.
A bill 1.1 authorize the Mayor and

Mor.-lica- ( it to older an
.l.'i:li..ii on tlit .pi. tion of uing bonds

cit) improvements, pn .1 third read-
ing.

A re.pi.-stiu- our
K. s in Congress to Use

their inlluence infiV'.rof the Nicaragua
Canal bill.

This resolution
discussion. It was linally adopi.d al-

most unanimou-lv- .
Se veral anie'n.lniciits we re offe re d ami
long eliscussion but the re

and ame n. Intents wi re, in the
on the table.

A bill te provide for furnishing and
completing lie' govern a'- - mansion, appro- -

pristine; 3.5t)ll for furnishing and 1,.VIU

completing the same-- passed second
third readings.

IIOl'SE OF KErHESENTATIVKS.
liii.i.s ivriinnivi:ii.

lly Mr. Holt, relating to th proli-e-tlei-

baggage against usage. Kail
rua.U,

Ity Mr. Vance, of Buncombe to protect
consumers of illiiininn'ing ils. and to

provide for the inspect ion and sal,' of the-

same bv allowing no oils to be sold under
lire lest if I JO degress.
l!y tin- same, to pmtee t consumers ol

illuminating oils and to a proper
inspee tion ot' the' same. Agrii ulture.

Hy Mr. Kay. a bill concerning ro ids.
turnpikes, etc.

lly Mr. Thomas, to repe al r t :f

laws of 1S!M, ivlaling to the- netting of
birds. Propositions and

The was then take n up.
House bill JUS, the' In -- lead bill and

the various bill- - cmbrae-e- in the- same
measure' was annoum ed.

Mr. Coeik. said it was a very important
measure, and ought to be- part icipated in

fully bv the the House'. On his motion
consiele'taiiou was postponed until

Frielav wee k at 12 m.
lions.' bill ."iiin. to secure, tin- right of

jurv trial on certain ca-- e -- . applies to tin
desire of railroad- - and othe r e'e.rpoation-i-

eniestious involving rights of way.
The bill passed and wasonle'rrd to be

grosM-d- .

House' bill fil'.l. :iuthoiing the trial of
the issue' of fraud iu the or
encumbering of land the deti'rmi
nation of w hen the value

f the linel is less than that of the home

stead. (It permits ot the issue

of fraud before tin) determination of the

homestead, but allows no s:de until after
such determination.) The bill passed aud
wasodered to be i'Ugrosse.1.

House bill 4'.I2 in regard to .lirorce
atneuds the Code, soil' wife obtain d.

cree ol separation irom Heel ami ooarei

on the usual chargie-- of crue lty, neglect,
abandonment and of absent husband lines

it return to the' stuti- within thre-- years
it is oTounel for absolute- divorce. Passed
ami was ordered to be engrosses!

House bill, (till, lor tin' encouragement
of shee p husbandry- - owners ot dogs to
lists thi-- as other property one .log al- -

lowi'd free of tax. each additional elog t.

taxed $1. fi'imde'S $2; tax to be' turn
ed into the school fund in the- plae e whe re
listed. This aroused the- usual biennial
log light. Mr. Watson, of Forsythe-- of- -

lere'el an suii'itdmi nt fixing the lax at HI

cents and Mr. Holt one, putting it at 25

nts.
The first vote of the tight va - the mo

tion ot .Mr. lilair to lav the- bill on no-

table. This was voli-.- down bv an em

phatic majority.
The bill with am. 'inline nt proposed

win re t'erre.l to the i nninitl. e on sericul-
ture.

JUST
Received !

The Handsomest Line
OF

Goods Ever Brought
TO THE CITY

Notice Our Show Window.

H. B. DUFFY.

Removed.
W. P. JONES

Haa moved hia business to

the Store on Middle street

k adjoilf the Drag Store ... '.

, ot F. o4 is milt f. '

f jBarryinjf '. Foil Line,, or

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
II. B. Duffy Dress goods.
C. Disosway & Bro. Common prayar.
C. Disosway & Bro. Envelopes and

writting paper.

Messrs. Hill and Gaskill our track
cyclists left for Morehead City yesterday
on their wheels. They will return today.

The steamer Neusc of the E. C. I), line
left Elizabeth City on schedule time yes-

terday afternoon with a full cargo. Tbe
Aloemarle also left at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing for New Iierne fully loaded.

Major A. R. Dennison has recovered
the stray ox for which he has been ad
vertising. He had gone to his firmer
home at Riverdale bv crossing Trent
river on Clcrinount bridge above the
city.

Mr. Hen Halm was out driving vester- -

daywli two handsome and d

dark iron gray mules of M. Ilahn & Co's.
last importation. They are Kentucky
bred of good stock and weigh 1,100
pounds each.

The monthly meeting of the Female
Benevolent Society will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Dudley. The annual sermon before
the the Society will be ureached at the
'resbyterian church by Rev. Mr. Vardell

this evening.
The thermometer has been ranging

pretty high lattcly. Yesterday it was
up to 45 2 and the lowest point
reached the night before was 37. On Fri
day it was as 04. The cold wave signal
was flying yesterday however and the
mercury was falling fast toward night.

The Stimsnn Lumber Company is start
ing off under its organization with two
improvements the building of a two
story office 16x24 near the mill and the
putting up of another between the mill

and the ice factory to be used as a ma
chine shop by Mr. James Manwell. The
new officers of the Company took control
on the first of February. They are C. E.
Goodwin, President; C. M. Dockha.m Sec
retary and Treasurer and Z. R. Folsom,
General Manager.

Locomotive No. 2, of the A. & N. C.

R. which has been in the shops for

souie time undergoing a thorough over
hauling is out again in I good Bhape. She
made her first regular run yesterday, the
old passenger coach No. 0, has also re
ceived attention and comes from the shops
sound and bright, ready for tbe extra
service during Fair week. One of the
express and baggage cars hat had tome
work fou ' it during the week and will
be turned out of the shops Monday morn
ing.

The Alabama legislature proposes to
amend the Constitution of that State bo

as to allow school districts to levy a special
tax within their respective districts not
to exceed of one per cent., to
be applied exclusively to the public
school. It is provided that the money

collected from white persons may be by
law applied to tbe education of white

children, and that collected from colored
citizens shall be applied to the benefit of
colored children. The joint resolution
now awaits the Governor's approval,
which it will doubtless receive.

Opposition on principle is developing
among democrats t o the confirmation of
Jacksons nomination on the grou nds.tbat
it isnot proper for the out-goi- Presi
dent to fill life places of inch importance.
There is no. question that tbe senators on
both sides of tbe chamber are deeply con

cerned by a probability of a nomination
of a republican cicuit judge to succeed

Judge Jackson, the democrats being de
termined In advance to resist tbe installa
tion of the republican on the Southern
circuit and republicans fearing that they
would have a hard ttruggts .to confirm

such nomination at this late stage In the
session.

-. ABotter Beware J; - tl
Governor Crr vrsterday offered a re

ward of taoO- for the caoture aad dclkenr
to th theri t ofCbathaij) coact? a--' egro
who t)s passea unuer, tne names
Williams. Phillip etc.? 'Then
real name U unknown. He Is wanted for
the murder of Adam fliler. and his. wife
Rebecca Id Chatham- - coonrr' 6n 'Dcctm- -

rter28d last er. The. negro ir. twenty-
two yeawuM, of Kinger ci.s color,
5 feet Q inches In height, wedis 1H0

9c.
;.;.t-- -' "
,':':".' IT does not require learning to

a Christian. It require an

honest heart and a willingness to
V J.V obey God.

'....''' ' Ip the mercies of God be not
:; .:wf load-ston- to draw uh to heaven,
;

v-'- -- they will be mill-stone- s to sink us
" to perdition.

MlHY lights may be kindled
.'t'x'X: from one lowing torch; and mauy
yjj souls oan be soothed through one

, Urine, loving Christian effort.

; 1 LlFBS years are like a bundle of
". arrows shot at a tareet. Some of

ni are about to shoot our lat. Lot
' ' :"- the hand be steady and the aim

;

i vvhat a difference there is :-

tween the kind of headache people
have or rainy Sundays aad the

--
. V' kind they have when the circus la

;' tn town.

Tata promises of God span the
, ; path of the follower of Christ like a

.
"

bow" ofVps. . In trial they are .hia
- - Anoonragemeot, iu weakness tbey

become his strength.

, IP men reauied that they are
disclosing themselves by what they

;

say ; about others, they "would,

perhaps, be more charitable Id

their expressed Jadgment of those
aboattbem. ' '

. ,

- T0BEB of be. sailors of -- the
Norwegian bark Thekla,'--: from
Philadelphia. recued from the
foundering ship by the Danlnh
bark DarmBn, have' been , arrested
fur killing and eating a Bailor to
prevent themselves starving. ' The
fs ii' irwan a Dutchman and the

'
f- -n drew krfs ato which

V .

iDmTBiDiiii4?ii0dinr:- i-

8ne thoroughbred cattle will be extensive
1 Com yonrsolf nd
fcsrt. Wo loss on J - ; , ,

b It In t""l or !
and a lesdintf attsction.' r " ' fi f insure tbe fullest attendance1 and render

the occasion whst it df nerves to be a pro--" "" , r. ., r . r , f T l lm very deservedly earned


